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Retreading
Eubbcr Boot Eepaired Put in Larger Crops at LESS COST

! ServiceWA VC ISLES'
PORTLAND, Or., Feb. 2. No

event to be held in the whole Pacific
northwest this year is of more im-

portance in a practical and educa-
tional way than the coming big Port- -

land automobile, truck and tractor
shov, which will open in the new
Portland city auditorium on Febru-
ary 7. and continue to February 13,
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Rsk Non-Ski- d Tires
New Btock G naranteed.

Old ITicea.
303 3ray Xon-ftk- ld . .$ 12.TO
30x3 ltod Top Non-Sk- M IJSW
34x:!4 ray Non-Sk- id 10.0O
30x3 Ked Top Non- -

Skld . . . . ..... . . . . . tOAO
32x. H Cray Non-Ski- d . . 1S.75
32x3 U IteU Top Non- -

Kkid 22J10
--?'J, Red Ton Non-Sk- id 23.0O... 24.BO- 32x4 ray -- Non-SkM

31x4 Itod Top Nmkid 3O.00
Iire Assortment All Sizea.

Standard Blake Ge nd
Tubes.

rriccs Snbject to fhanj WHh-- ot

Notioe.
Goods Shipped C.O.V., Etc.

Malcqm Tire Co,
itributors for

AVTOMOIHLK TIHK CO. INC.
S3 N. IJroadwsjr, I'ortUnd, Or.
The Oldest and Jjortsetst Auto
Tire Jobbing llouwe in the VS.

Call or Write.

iFrrr'
123 So. Commercial

Phone 863 ki "ohi AMMUNITION

"What sort o dog do you call
that?? asked Jones.

"A watch dog," replied Smith.
"Oh. I see!" remarked Jones. "I

suppose he's winding himself up
now?" Chicago Herald.

V Smith bad Just bought new dog
and todk Jones to have a look at it.
They hang over the atable door and
peeped 5 at he puppy, which was
twis tin r round and round in a fren
zied effort to catch if own tail Law Provides

inclusive.
This is one of the few show events

to wiy h the railroads have granted
reduced rates this year. Special
round trip low fares will be in effect
to show visitors from Oregon and
northwest points during the week of
the automobile show.,

The particular importance of thfa
automobile, track and tractor show
lies in its emphasis of improvements
that have been made in the efficiency
of .the .automobile. Beautiful body
lines and refinements adding to the
comfort of motoring will have their
place, to be sure, but they will be
relatively inithe background at this
year's show as compared to Improve-
ments tending . to Increase the all-arou- nd

value of the automobile.
Evf' since the United States en-

tered the war, automobile engineers
have been' concentrating their ef-

forts "on adding to the already great
efficiency of1 their cars. The result
has been many betterments, such for
example in motors
whereby they .utilize low grade gaso-
line and make more imlleage to the
gallon, thus adding to the war re-

sources of the 'country. t

The very latest of these improve--
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Don't fail to see our stock of used cars while in town.

A food used car is a better bargain; than a cheap new one.

Ford A--l condition. f . ..$385.00
Ford Light delivery .... . ...... L $275.00

Cec Electric lights and starter. .. 1 .... . v. .$375430
; Oterland Electric lights and starter.. $350.00
Oakland A bargain. . : . .$750-00- v

Ctudebaker ......... S1CW00 f

These care must be seen to be appreciated.

The farm loan law says that loans may be made for one or all of four purposes j (1) to

provide lor the purchase of land for agricultural uses; (2) to provide for the purchase of

equipment, fertilizers and live stock necessary for the proper and reasonable operation ,ofthe
"land; (3) to provide jbuildings and for the improvement of the land; and, (4) to pay existing

aeots. . .t . vs r ".'.vj-- '.....; . , . ;

The lavv' requires that1 borrowers of moneyshould state definitely what they wish to ex-

pend the money borrowed for, and the boards of the district banks urge that every appli-- !

cant make tbisstatement as detailed as possible. y .: - U,, ) ,-
' K

Make out your application today. You can get government funds at 5 per cent, up to
50 per cent of the reasonable full value of your land, and have-- 36 years to pay it back in
semi-annu- al payments, including interest and principal. . Ask us to help you.

NOW IS THE TIME ;
Get your Samson Sieve-Gri-p Tractor this season, NOW, and make your fanning more ef-

ficient. .The nation needs your; extra crops Samson power makes it easy, for you to meet
that need. - .,"-'- . --

"
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ments will be Been In the passenger
cars, trucks and farm tractors on
exhibition "at the sJiow. The show
will "Je a liberal education 1n itself.

The economic necessity of the au-

tomobile In speeding up the natfon'4
industrial and business efficiency has
been so thoroughly demonstrated
that the authorities; at Washington
have offically recognized the fact
that the passenger automobile, the
truck--an- d th& farm tractor are es-sentl-ala

the production of. which
must be interfered with as little as
can ba helped. The . importance of
the automobile to the farmer, espe-
cially. 'who has been brought miles
nearer to his buying and selling mar-
kets through the passenger car and
the truck, while ability to , produce
larger crops at less cost has. been
grealy increased by the farm tractor,
has beeff recognized. '

A large attendance from outside
points in view of the special reduced
fares, is expected at the show.

S!TIRE
1 (

Oregon Motor! Car Co.
, - Denby Trncks and Stndebakerars

'cALEM; OREGON , .
j Phone 121

Samson Tractors

. J

Represent the highest development in Modern Farm Tractors. ; i
"

Stand for all thaj is strongest, most enduring, most satisfactory in actual field operations.
Ideal for stationary work and road hauling.

Operate at lower cost,' and do more work, more efficiently than any other tractor of similar
size low up-kee- p few repairs. , ''.

" BE READY. FOR SPRING r PLOWING Farm work will "start with a rush this season. A .

Samson Sieve-Gri-p Tractor will make fanning easy. Place your order for Samson Sieve- -

TIRES!
Vulcanizing

,

Retreading

SERVICE

i Our Service Car

Is Always at Your'
1 Command v ,

Call 1400

BRACKETT
& GRAY'S

?
TIRE HOSPITAL

279 N. Commercial St

THS WWIVlAt CA

Worse off than most of the kings
in exile is King Ferdinand of Ru-
mania at Jassy, Jiving on canned
foods with bread as a luxury threo
timea a week.

BREAKS & COLD IN
FEW HOURS TRY IT!

First Doe of Pape'a Cold Compound
, , i , Relieves All Grippe

stuffed op! . 'Don't stay - -

Quit blowinr and snuffling! A
dose of Pape'a Cold Compound"
taken every two hours until three
doses are taken will end grippe mis-
ery and break up a severe cold either
in the head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-
trils and air passages; stops nasty
discharge or nose junning; relieves
sick headache, dullness, feverish-nei- s.

sore throat, sneezing, soreness
and stiffness.

'Tape's Cold Compound" Is the
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only a few cents at drug stores.
It acts without assistance, tastes
nice, and causes no Inconvenience.

Grip Tractors now, bo you will have the machine when you need it.

Let Samson Power Serve You This Season. For additional information write,
JV7e.Biow have several Ford Touring: Cars for immediate

T ' delivery. Have orders ahead for all cars delivered here dur-in-g

' 'liaxch, April and May. . j
-

. ., -

If you want a Ford soon come in and make arrangement VICK BROS.for one from present stock.
20,1 N. HIGH STREET SALEM, OREGON .

'
, ' ! : 'It

VICIC BROS.
Don't accept a substitute. ;264 N. HIGH STREET Salem, Oregon about-th- e same asit is for railway

freleht but, the i saving In time ha
state. One train composed "; of 22
trucks utilized the Lincoln highway
through Pennsylvania for almost the
entire distance' with matrlals from
Detroit.' Michigan. The other.' which

been so great that big business s--'Russia Is assisting the allies Just
as a stuttering mnrt ells a story

l t . t

t x

tabllshmrnts were rapidly converted
to the use of the fiasollne-propelle- 'l

carrier. t, , - . .
In the use of the motor truck at

the present time, according to of f
following its development,

speedy delivery is the main consid-
eration. The Lincoln , highway- - and
other-road- adapted to the work atr
tract a large proportion of the cars
but other routes are being used and
high efficiency maintained ven in
the face of 'severe breather conditions
which would tie up rail freight. I

Two trains of United tSates army
trucks, wftb supplies, recently com
pleted successful thbs through this

'.started from.. Buff !pr, . New, York,
ffsedt this road part of the way
hrough Pennsylvania to an 'Atlantic

port, , Forty . trucks comprised tbo
second train. Runs' will be madi
regularly from now on.lt Is expected

. Heavily-lade- n motor trucks , are
common- - sights on any of the roads
connecting: the larger shipping cen-
ters, -- of Pennsylvania, New . Jersey.
Delaware and Marylad. , Some are
operated by hauling or express firms,
some; carry United States mails bnt
the --majority are the - property, of

; manufacturers. . . i .

MOTORTRUCKS
SUGGESTED TO

AID COMMERCE

Experts Recommend Use As
Means to Help Relieve

Rail Congestion

SOME ARE NOjlY JN USE

In Face of Severe Weather,
Trucks Insure Speedy De--

- livery of Goods ,

; Coot Ac IVIuch
' r.
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-- AND AT I-- IT ISAFTCB-- VOO VC.' WAITED ANO.YOU lltE. TE '

? FAMILY : INTO THL FUvvfip.,YOUR TURN,FOR EVtRYONCt-LSE- .
AND YOU LEAVE I FOR. A CAHPIN O JRIPQrJrf TO TAKE. THtfR. Ii B

1WITH TWOATI
WEE.K& PAY

TOOR JEANS
T 1 W- -

J' FORD. pIHLiADEL.PIIIA. Jan. 22. --Use

The . Universal- - Car

AND THC.N ON TH& ADVICE. OF
A PAL YOU COulP YOUR CAR
with GATESoi TIRES

OM-Ain- 't
'7 9 9 '

of commercial motor trucks for In-

tercity and Interstate transportation
of freight Is regarded by motor ex-

perts here as a means of helping to
relieve the war freight congestion
and of thus helping to win the war.
So rapidly is this system of freight
deliverey, even , on relatively long
ha-u-s, being developed that automo-
bile manufacturers are taking steps
to bring about the construction of
heavier types of roadbed and It has
been proposed that the government
be asked to assume ' control of the
main arteries . of motor transporta-
tion during the war. ' ' ' ?

The . commercial motor .. truck 13

developing faster than any other
form' of transportation according' to
figures made public here by dealers,
these chow that in this district
alone, where many truck line be
tween Philadelphia, New York Bal-
timore, Washington and other point
are now in 'operation, there was a
one hundred per cent increase fn
1917 over the preceding year in the
use of these carriers. y

Heretofore motor trucks carrying
many lines of freight have been op

Have you seen the Ford Model T One-To- n Truck
. Chassis? . It is, we believe, ,the. greatest servant ever
offered , the American. people. A - strong1 Vanadium
Steel frame with the regular Ford motor, and a di- -,

rect.worm drive, this tmek ttill ,be among motor
trucks just what the JFord is among all motor cars :
the supreme value from point of efficient service and
low, cost of operation and maintenance. The Ford
One-To-n Truck Chassis is $678 f. o. b. Salem, i We'll
assist buyers on the body question. Come in and
let's talk it over. We can make immediate delivery.'

VICK! BROS.
, 264NHIOH;. . ;

ANO'AUITTLE.' Ll KTlLATE.R Pick:
t A 10 PENN Y NAIL;

AN&r BEFORE. VOU'VfJ
t GOMEL-I- O MILES YOU

HAVE, A 8L&W-OU- T i
'

VTe also handle thenew FIRESTONE and FEDERAL Tires and Tabes.
erating between the larger cities InJ

moneyWe have afew Pulman Tires on hand which we wiU sell 10 per cent off of list price.: Here is a chance to save some
if you use 53x3,' 32x3 or 32x4 Clincher Tires. . i

INTERNATIONAL RUBBER SALES CO.

iUT ll"i tii- -
sey and Delaware and Maryland but
the war freight congestion has forei
ed small communities to take-u- p' tbo
idea on a large scale. .

According to official reports tram
most .of the counties in these fire
states, many, of- - the largest firms
and corporations in these states now
are using the motor truck 'for Inter-
city and. Interstate freight ;dellTery.
The' cost, these reports poat out. is

1 .

V 177 South Commercial phone i23 i ;J ;v.t. . ,


